Farnborough State School

PREP REQUIREMENTS 2017

* 1 small cushion (*Please name*)
* A school bag - large enough for a lunch box, hat, reading folder and library bag. (*Please name*)
* A sunsafe school hat. In accordance with the School Policy, children will *not* be able to play outdoors without their hat. (*Please name*)
* 1 library bag. (*Please name*)
* A spare set of clothes in a bag with the child’s name on the outside - to be left in your child’s school bag. (*Please name all clothing*)
* A healthy lunch, drink and snack packed in a medium sized lunchbox. (*Please name*)
* My Alphabet Scrapbook Queensland - Published by Macmillan
* Maths Text Book – iMaths F Student Book (Mary Serenc and Lena Ford)
* 2 purple A4 display folders (*Please name*)
* 4 A4 manila folder (*Please name*)
* 1 plastic wallet (*Please name*)
* 4 x 96pg scrapbooks (*Please name*)
* 2 x 18mm 48pg A4 exercise books feint ruled (Tudor)
* 1 set of headphones in a durable bag eg: Lge pencil case or Library Bag. (*Please name*)
* 1 box colouring pencils (good quality) (*no need to name as we share*)
* 1 box of 6 lead pencils.
* 1 rubber
* 1 packet of Crayola *jumbo* washable felt pens (*no need to name as we share*)
* 1 packet of *good quality* whiteboard pens (6 pack) (*no need to name as we share*)
* 2 Pentel Roll ‘n’ Glue (*no need to name as we share*)
* 2 large (Bostik BluStik) gluestick (*no need to name as we share*)
* 1 ream A4 paper (*no need to name as we share*)
* 1 box of tissues (*no need to name as we share*)
* 1 packet texta twist crayons
* 1 packet laminating pouches
* 1 sheet coloured card (510 x 635mm)